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THE CARADIAII COMTRACT RECORD,
Pt' ISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Ai wlrtermediti Editioncf tise "Catialan Archites t
and Biîlder."

SJsczPtio's price of Canadian ArcAstect and
Badîder" (irrludirrg Il Canadian Contract
Rccord") . $a >qrannum, paya> le u ade'ance.

C. Y. MORTIMER PUBLl8HlNO COMPANY
of Toronto, Llmited,
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CClî,KDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONT>O.

Brasici Oinen:
Nia Yorà Lule )nsuracce Building' . Mon freal.

Bell Tçlephone z299.
Advertlsltg Rates an application.

lulornstion solioUed frot any~ part of
th$ Do'naiit6on regardlteg contracte o'pen la
leader.

Su3:scrikrs woho ssqay c4ange theïr addreis
Masd gieîe prompt notice q/ jame. ine doiqg

gi. * M <14 l affd 'rew addrr. iVotly the

To Contractors
Suiez! tenders,'adtideend to thse esndmisgned. uii

bt tscelret np to>îist D3yof cisti , 1~.foia
On4tn for tise erection ofa brick and sitetlbidigt
betrected at Petuboro', Ont.,Frtse Cat-adian Geineral
Iketric Cotnpaný% Lisnted.

Pl=» and epcîiestsnds can ttc tcen and AIl infor.
ration obtalod at thse offices ofGt.i-tIler& Co..
ktisisects. Victoriat A-c4e, and àr tie mnsy
'teks, Peterbôbro, wisere tenders liill abcobe recciyed
Tbe lowsoct or an>' tender not neces=ari> accepted..

Seaimd tenders addressed to thse nndmerod, and
tecueed Tendez for 1I ilitory Store Bmlldi..g, Ottawa,
Ont.," avili bc receved at Ibiu oiflce usitil

FRIDAT, THE 23rd XAICH- IIST.,
fer thse construction, or a MIitar>' Store Building se
0.Ia, Ont.

T1ons and tpedr=ictiôns can bc seen and fors of
tender anj aIl necesozy infornisOon, obtained at titis
Depsremenî.

P'ons tendeslag are notifirdl ilot tenders wimlnot
bceconsideced iin1ess made on the fonm sipplsed isnd
iibted witb their aétual signatres

Pubh tender mnt be accosnpansed by an accepted
ba.ik cbeque tmade payable to thse order of thse
H-)oorable thse ?'lini&tr of 'Public Worlcs, equal Io
Ite per cet. (tol'.e.> or tihe omoan of tibe tender.

W~IS oi L fofeieutif ibe part>' decline to entes ito
o cotract wbeni cailMdU=flto do sej- or if bc (il te,
ctpp çt thse ùode contace f . th t er be flot
.Srtpted thse cbeqtls wit

1 
Le meuswed.

T'Me Depaxnent dota nos bind itsclf tua ccept thse
l5'tui or mny tender.

Broeider.
JO&. R. ROVt

Actintg Sc=rtr.
Dtpx=ent of Public %Vorlcs,

Ottawa, mici tth, npoo

4twep&pMr insertnt ist% adcýtLlosaql>t Withovut
a,-..îuccyfrImm thse Depomrtàtn «Ml Dot Le pmid foti h.

Ir

MfiROM- 21,1900

WANTEDI[
Finit Clans Draughissan. DARL,,«, & PPAR'",N

Architecss, Toronto Railway Charniem,

]FOn 1L
Stone Cruolse and Portable Engin@ tu good repaou.

Capacity.-oacorda pett day. Applyto
TH-E KRANIER.IRWIN CO..

Tenders Wanted
%Vhole or Sepaiate Tender, will be roceLved for tise

crectol and tropletion ofa R. C. cisurcb at woods.
Iee for Rey. Futher llodzkinson, P.P., up t0 and
including

Wednesday, April e4:I, 190 .
Plans and specifications cati be secr at thse R. C.

Prebytery' oo<see. ont., or aithe office of lion
J. Powell. Arcbitect, Stratford Ont Tht Iowest orany
tender flot neceosazily accepsJd. Successful tendetr
wWl Lc required tg gîve goold and suflicient bonde for
tise due petornance of the -wosc.

H. J. POWELL, Arcbiîcct,
Stratford, Ont.

TO -ARCHITECTS
A HÇ&uM Refsgt for 7lnitiâtes to be erMced by

the Cony cf Ontario.
blain building of brick, stoue basennent, siate roof,

c=e, laludil au aplaces for heaiint, ventilation
«b4plurqbn and inside draining, not to exceed

1Zhe undeznsd wili receive consptitive plans
..nd sPecificationa for sucb niai»t building troct or hii-
tea wishingtosubmsîthesame, opto tie

16th DAY 0F APRIL, 1900.
Thse Coutsny Cooncdl wiUl not Le isound to poy foc aoy

plans not adopeed b>' thrns.

JOHN E. FAREWVELL.
County Cleule, WVbitby.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MILVERTON, ONT.-David Smiath in-

tends btiildiàR a new house.
BROWNSVILLE, ONT.-The Methodists

intend remadelling their church.
SUBURNE, ONT.-Mono council bas

dcîded to ptifchase a road machine.
LITILE CURRENT, ONT.-John Daw-

son is prepaning te erect a new store.
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-Wm. MC-

Diarmid will rebuild- his block this spring.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A number of

new buildings will be etected here this
year.

ANDRESSBURG, Or<T.-Edward Hol-
Iingswarth is preparing te build a resi-
dence.

BOTANY,ONT. -A site bas nat yet been
selected fat the proposed Presbyterian
churcb.

INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.-The trustees
have decided to crect a new school
building.

RENFREW, ONT.-The reconstruction
of St Paul'schurch will 'b& cammènced
Ibis spritig.

NORi7g TORONTO,ONT.-The counicil
is cônýidering the queýtiôh lof !Mta1liný an
eledtiHc lightplànt,

N-0. S

ORILLIA, UNT.-The Callegiate Insti-
tule baard is calling for tenders for erec
tien of fame gymnasium, 6o x 30 feet.

Lu.%SDE:N, N.WT.-J. blair has pur-
chased the Aberdeen hoiel and intends
fenovating and enlarNsix it.

CANNINGTON, ONT.-The counicîl ivili
engagé au tletectcal enginter tu -valut
the electric Eght plant.

WHEATLEY, ONT. -Steps have been
taken looking te the establishment lof an
electric Ii6ht plant here.

ST. CUNEGONDE, Qua.- The town
caunicil bas decided tva peirchase nev fire
ladders and a city truck.

GALT, ONT.- Shurly & Dietrich hase
instructed ait architect te prepare pi-ms
for a new office buiîlding.

SYDNEY, C.I13. -The Metropolitan Con-
ttacting Ca., cf Boston,ire naw excavat-
îng the sites for new buildings.

INGERSOLL, ONT.- A new residence
wîll be bujit by b. K.:ng.-J. %V. W'indisor
purposes erecting a blacksmith shop.

THAMESVILLE, ONT.- Bîd> are invited
by S. Stewart, M .D., up te Match 3oth
for erectioh If a Presbyterian church
hère.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - John
Mlarr pturposes building four heouses on
Annette street, to cast about $2,qaa
each.

DUNG&tSIN, ONT. - Tthe counct oÇ
West Wawanosh will borrow the sum of
$ 1,27o for the érection of a brick school
heuse.

SussFx, N.B.- It is expected rtat the
Do0minion government watt commence
the building of an armory here this
spring.

biELAýNCTOt4, ONT.-Ja-ines Blrown,
municipalI clefk, invites bids UP te .26th
inst. for erection cf frame bridge over
Mud creek.

GRANBY, QuFt,-A petitian bas been
presented te the Dominion government
asking fer the erection of a post offLe
building here.

%VOODsTOCff, ONT.- John Mlotrisen,
town clerk, invites tenders up te April
4th fer purchace of $i8,ooo of four pet
cent. debentures.

PORTAGE LA PRZAIRIE, MNAN.- The
Public Works Department have selectcd
a site lor the prapoed bridge over the
Assiniboine rivet.

PAKENHAM, ONT.-Tenders are trn-
vited by Robert F. Shaw up to Aptîl ýth
for etection of a towet andI addition te
St. Nlark's churc.h.

PREsIon, ONT.-The town bas asked
the Ontario guvcrnmcnt-for authurîîy ta
grant a lean af $4.000 te the Minerai
Springs Furniture Co.

BROD14AGEI4, ON.-F. Jacob, clerk of
Logan township, %vill tecetve tcndcts.up
to 26th inst. for deepening and cnlargxîg
the Narth-west drains.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-New;C% York
capitalists have purcbased the horse car
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rallway orating bet%,veen bere and Drum-
mondva'lle, and purpose clectrafyiug, the
road.

HARRISTON, ONT.-The public school
board wiIl probably build a four romn
addition ta the public school and instail
ncw heating apparatus.

ROCK ISLAND, QuE.-The counscil bas
passed a by-law granting exemption fromn
taxation ta the La), Whip Co., who pro-
pose building a new factory.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-C. Billings,
township clerk, invites tenders up ta
Friday, 301h inst., for purchase of $5,ç98..
75 five per cent. debentures.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The drill hall ta be
built by the Duminion goverament will be
?5 x 175 (cet, wiib armories. The build-
ing will probably cost $3aooo.

PIERSON, MAN. - The Presby,îerian
cangRregatian coîîtemplate building a
church this year. -An addition ta the
public school will also be buit.

KINGSVILLE, ONT. - Plans prepared
by Herbert Mattbews, architect, of
London, have been accepted for a scbool
building ta be built at this place.

WVATFORD, ONT.-The village council
*ntcnds ta construct a cernent concrete
sidewalk on Main Street, estimated cost
$2,4ia. Alex. Saunders is village clerk.

WELLAND, ONT.-The ratepayers have
authorized the school board ta borraw
53,500 ta enable tbems ta erect a new
scbool acaording ta plans already pre.
paredl.

GODERICH, ONT.-L. Wright, af Pic-
tan, bas made a proposition ta the cauncil
ta establisb a canning luctaryhere, agree-
ing ta crect a building and plant ta cost
$25,000.

Shii}H's FALLS, ON.-Tbe Board of
Education have finally decided on the en-
largement of Elgin scbool by four ronts,
at a casr, including building and site, ai

SAUL T STE. MARIE, ONT.-The Metho-
dists purpose erecting a Sunday scbool
building.-The Algomia lion Ca. will
shortly commence the erection of smelt.
ing works.

KIRKTON, ONT.-Rev. Win. Stout in-
vites tenders up ta Wednesday, 21St inst.,
for the erection ai a brick cburch in this
village. Plans by H. J. Powell, arcbitect,
af Stratiord.

CHICOUTIMI, QuE.-T. L Wilson, of
St. Catharines, with aithers, has coin
menced the construction ai large carbon
works bore,; esarnated cost of under-
taking, $2,000,000.

AcToN, ONT.-It is stated that Mr.
Wallace, manager of tbe Merchants
bank, has securcd an option on the Steel
property, and that a business block will be
erected on the site.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-A by-law will be
submitted ta the raiepayers ta provîde
Sîa,ooo for additions and improvements
ta the John H. Strattard hospital and the
building af an isolation hospital.

LINDSAY, ONr.--A deputation fromt thîs
vicinity isi week asked the Ontario
gavernment for financial aid towards
erection af the Cross creek bridge and
Cowan's bridge aoier the Pigeon river.

CORNWALL, ONT. - A deputation
fram this vicinity last wveek asked the
Ontaria government ta grant $12,000 ta.
wards earrying out the River Aux Raisin
drainage rmprovemeot. The work is
etuite extensive.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT. -The Schiool
Board invite archîtects ta submit plans
and estimates for a four roam school
building, brick or brick veneer on stane
founsdation. For particulars, addross jas.
Halditch, secretary.

TRuRo, N. S.-M. E. Bates bas pur-
chased the old Merchants bank building
and will remodel the interior.-Spencers,

Turner & LoRan are about tri build a two.
starey addition ta their wood-working
factory and add new machinery.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-Tbe Yale-Columbia
Lumber Ca. have cammenced the build-
ing ai the saw mîlI destrayed by fire re-
cently-John Honcyman, arcbitect, has
submitted plans ai a proposed r'ire hall and
public library building ta bc built here.

DESERONTO, ONT.-G. D. Deroche
will receive tenders up ta SaturdaY, 31st
inst., for building a Sunday schaol raom
and remodelling the Methadist clîurh.
P>lans at store oi Gea. E. Soîder and at
affice ai Thos. Hanley, archîteci, Belle-
ville.

LEAmINGTON, ONT.-A large number
ai plans have been received for the pro.
posed school building. Na selection bas
as yet been made.-The proposed iactary
ta be buîlt by Haratia \Vigle wîll be
located at the carner ai Victoria and
Hazleton streets.

GUELPII, ONT.-W. Frye Colwill, arch-
itect, is ibis wveek îaking tenders on
affermtians and additions ta residence on
Woolwich street for HuRo Reed.-Plans
have been prepared for the building re.
quired for tbe Provincial Fat Stock Show.
Building will be 100 x 2ocs (cet ; estiiiiated
cost, $8,ooo.

NELSON, B.C.- The C.P.R. will pro.
ceed at once with the erÙCIiDn of a de pot,
freight shed, round bouse and coal
pockets and tbe laying ai tbree miles of
side tracks.-Kirpatrick & Wilson and
A. H. Clements have in view the erection
of a new block, corner Baker arnd Ward
streets ; estimated cast, $35,000.

ATWOOD, ONT.-T. Fullartan, clerk ai
Elma township, invites tebders up ta
Aprîl 9th for erectian af twa steel bridges,
ane over the Maitland river, 38 [ct in
length, and the ailier at concession 4, lot
11, 38 feet in length. Contractors ta
(urnish tbeir own plan~s and specîfications
for superstructure ; plans of ab'utments at
clerk's office.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, is this wveek taking tenders for erec-
tian ai iran clad frame warehouse for Miss
L Gildersleeve.-A. P. Smitb, arcbitect,
wants tenders by noon ai 22nd inst. for
the several trades, including bot water
heating and plumbing, required in build.
ing extension ta Clyde terrace for Mrs.
James Davis.

STRATFORD, ONT. - T. B. Johnson
purposes building a residence on bis
Mornington propery.-The North Perth
Agricultural Society will have plans pre.
pared at once for a new building on the
exhibition grounds.-Ruston Bras. are
about ta engage in the manufacture cf
doors and sashes, and will shortly instail
an engine and boiler.

LONDON, ONT.-The counicîl will like-
ly be asked ta grant $ç,oooi for a new fire
hall in NO. 4 ward.-The Finance Com-
mittce bas heen asked ta issue debentures
for $3o,ooos for the erection cf new school
buildings, including six mrrims ta the
Victoria and Park street s,:hools, two
rooms ta West London school, and îwa
rooms ta Queen's Avenue Kindergarten
scbool.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. - The waterworks
committee bas r<.. .mmended the construc-
tion.of waterworks and sewcrage systems.
It is proposcd ta lay about 21,000 lineal
fcet of mains and put in 40 hydrants, tlie
proposed snurce aiwater supply being the
Madawaska river. Foriascwerage system
two main sewers are recommended, as
advised by Bell & Wilkie, civil engineersi
e.stimated cos:* cf pïoposed sysremts, $75,-
000.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - Thc town
counicil bas finally passed a by.law grant.
ing a bonus af $50,ooo ta tbe Ontario &
Rainy River Railway, in cansideration ai
the terminaIs of the Port Huron, Duluth &
Western Railway, the Ontario & Rainy

River Railway and the Canadian Noith.
cmn Railrvay being cstablished here. The
company agrees ta erect a union station,
wvorkshops and round- bouses and a million
bushel elevator.

VANcOuvEIR, B. C.-The C. 1). R. will
construct wbarves and ather terminal
rvorks bere, ta cost about $oc.JW
Malfory, architect, is taking tender> on
alterations and additions ta tîte Delrurîin.
ico hatel.-A large stone and brick lui)el
will be erected by R. Marpole on the
sorîtb.east corner af Cardova and (,rans.
ville strets.-lî is expected tîtat a'bout
$î00,ooo wvill be required Ibis year for
permanent un rcveînents.-The secreîary
ai the school board bas been instrLîcted
ta invite tenders (or somne school debizs.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-David Oueîlet, art-li.
tcî, bas prepared plans for a fout tbory
building for Torreau & Racine, for %vi,,ch
tenders will be taken up ta Match 24th.-
It is understood that the provincial ov
erniment bias decidcd ta vote $25o,,coo
towards the Quobec bridge project.- Trht
National Pulp and Paper Ca. lias been
incorporaîed, ta take over the plant af the
National Piper Ca. at Indian Lorette,
eigbt miles iromn this city. It is proposed
also ta erect new pulp and paper mIlls.
James Reid, ai this city, is one oi the
directors.

CHIATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson S- Son,
architects, want tenders by 24tl1 Inst. fori
erection ai a brick sclicol bouse in S. S:,
Na. 4, township ai Dover.-The munici-
p2lîty cf Harwicb will raîse 52,5oo by the
issue ai debenturos for the purpose af
building a ne'v school bouse in S. S. No.
r.-J. Carswell, architect, bas prepared
plans for a residenco ta be bruît by John
Clîînnîck in Raleigb township, and anc for
W. Irwin in the same tawnship. He bas
also been înstructed ta prepare plans fora
large conventi ta ho erccted ai Tecum.seh
an dfor a residence for Wm. Stein, of
tbis city.

HAMILTON, ON.--The council bas
advertised the streets on wbicbh itis pro.
poscd ta canstruct pipe sewers this year.
-Cenent wvalks and curbings wîll be bu.lt
on east side ai East avenue, (rom King ta
Wilson street,cost $i,oo4,and cnwestside,
fromr King ta Stinson sirect, cosi $î.6-,o -
The by.law ta authorize the issue ci ce.
bentures for $200,oao for a third water
main and the extension ai a fllrering basin
wvas carried by a large majoriry last week.
-!S is undersîaod thar the Caî.îract
Power Ca. bave arranged ta supply potier
ta another large factory ta be buiît here.
It is said that ibis contract will take Up
ai the surplus power now generatcd by
tht Cataract Power Ca., and that arringe
ments will be made ai once ta increase
the supply.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is again stated
that the Rat Partage Lumber Company
will erect a large saw milI here upon tht
completion ai the South-eastern Railway
ta Rainy River.-George Browne, archi-
tect, invites bids up ta WeduiÎesd.1y, 28th
inst., for erection of a science building for
the University ai lManitoba.-The Northi-
ern Pacific Railvay Ca. bas announced
its intention ai rebuilding the Mari toba
Hotel. It wvll be five stories, on -on
faundation, with Dpera bouse attacl.tI.-
C. J. Brown, City clerk, will recehu. ten
ders up ta Wednesday, Apr;i i th, fir the
supply oi lumber, hardware, cement. and
allier stipplies.-F. A. Cambridge. City
electrician, bas compleîod the est.unates
for a fire alarm system.-S. Frank Peters.
archîtect, bas prepared plans for a vlock
af fiats ta be buîlt on Donald Street by
Mr, Gilmer ibrick and !,Lutt, thee S&.Jr1s
high.-Work an the new Merchantb oac1
building wvill bc commenced this spring;
estimated cosi, $o,aoo.-A Montreil
architect is naw in this city wiîb tht plars
for the propnsed C. P. R. stis. and
hotel.-Tenders are invited up ta 24th
insi. for excavation, drains, ma.,,cy
brickand Stane work required in erectioll

Match 21, 19(0

1
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or new -,i racks for the Salvation Army.
plans t- batte were preparcd by J. Wil.
son (. architect, af Taranto ; estimat.
rd coI . 10,000-

To' ýT0 ONTr.-Tenders are wanted
a: l4, \ ,nge street up ta 4t' ins:. for
ihe e' iiin ofa warchouseand factory.-
Firstl,..înk Bras. are understood ta be
coný1-'-ring the crection cf rbox factary
at some. point in the GearRian Bay dis-
ifict.- [he authorittes a( Knox Church
have dispflsed of tire praperty Ia the
Robert '%"mPson Ca A new churcl i vll
therere bc tre.ced on anather site.-G.
.%I. M.ItIer & Ca., architects, Victoria
Arcade,. have prtpared plans for a brick
and sird building ta be erectcd nit Peter-
bora'thy the Canadinn General Elcctrie
Ca. t enders for building same are in-
vited tip ta March 31st.-The Toronto
Rowin,. club wvîll rebuild its club bouse
on the oid Site at Sunnyside, for which
purp),L a stock campany, with a capital
of $î5,ooo, is being formied.-Plans of
wharf ta be buiît rit Providence Bay,
lianiioîîlin Island, are ao: vie'v nt the
office of f-i. A. Gray, C. E., Confederation
Lule building..- C. J. Gîbson, archîtect,
invie> tenders up ta noon Of 24th inst.,
for ibie erection of a tesidence on Maple
ave., Rosedale.-Tenders ate wanted rit
221 Isolton ive. for the.brick and carpen-
ter twoik rcquired in the rcmodelling of a
dwell ng. -Building permits have been
granted as fol lows . Alex. WVray, altera-
tions ta store, 2o4 Brunswick avenue, ros
S2,oa; George Leivers, three stary brick
and steel store, south-west corner Bloor
and Nlajor streets, co t $4,200; Cummings
& Sellers, alterations ta store, north-west
corner Yonge and Louisa streets, cost
$2,000; The E. Harris Company, ware-
bouse and store, 73 King Street, cost 52,.
ooa ;W%. H. Knowlton, two-story brick
dweiting, north-west corner af Weleslley
bireeL and Homewood place, cost $5,ooo.

Orr.ewA, ONT.-The county counicil wvîll
issuedebentures for$: 5,aao ta build bridg-
es.-The Dominîcan Fatbiers avill next
month commence the erectionofa new theo-
logîcal building adjoîning the church of
Si. jean Baptiste, plans for which have
been prepared by Rev. Canon Bouillion.
The building avilI cost about $15oaoo.-
Tenders are invited bv the Department of
Public Warks for çanstructian of wharf
at Providence Bay, Manitotilin Island.
The date limit is April 5th.-The Ottawa
lmprovement 'Cammission will receive
tenders ut) ta April 17th for constructin
tan iran bridge aver the Rideau river.

Plans by Robert Surtees, C. E.-Joseph
R R ,y, acting secretriry Department af
Public WVorks, will receive tenders up ta
Tbursclay, April 5th, for construction of
wharf on narth side of Ile aux Grues
1%lntmagny county, Que. Plans rit the
aboye depariment and rit post offices
rit Quebec and Ile aux Grues. Cheque
for $Soo ta accampany tender.- L. K.
Joncs, Secretary Department Railways &
Canals, invites tenîders up ta Saîurday,
. ist inat., for construction af a regubating

uaeir rit Lachine, Que. Plans rit office of
siiperiniending engîneer, Montreal.-The
tîme for receiving tenders for wvate.rworks
s>upplies has been extendcd ta noon, Tues-
day, a,7th :nst.-The St. Patrick's Literary
& SL&Crltific Association ivill likeby cern-
irente their praposed new building on
-N.-rî. street at an early dat.-The city
udIl purchase 25 hydranîs thîs year.-

.J.:mes WVhite, chati-man Fire ahd Lîght
î. .)ronittee, asks bids Up ta 26th inst. (or
%,-priv of two hase avaggons, two hase

SC, 2,000 ft. Of 2ý4 in. catton rubber-
bord brise and anc hase tower.-A. J.
Alexander, archmîect, bas prepared plans
lor a1 large music hall ta be butît an Wel-
lingtan street by T. L. Orme & Sans.
Gui& hng wvibl be three staries, finished in
bol .rick, wîth arnamental facings, and
&nie, )r finished in hardwaod ; estimated
cosi. i15,ooo.

à%l<?NTREAL, QuE--A ftind is bcing

raised for a monument ta the Montreal
soldiers who were killed in South Africa.
It 's expec:ed that Saooooic wîlt be ob-
tained for this purpose.-The addition ta
the Windsor Street station of the C. P. R.
will likely be coinpleted this year.-At a
meeting of tie Harbor Iloard hield las t
week a report w.is submitted by John
Kennedy, chie! engineer, which shawed
that the warks already ardercd wauld coat
$42-5,oo0. He recommended the carry.
ing out of plan i2ri 2 opposite Bonsecours
market and between the nea? hi$h level
pier and tire Victoria pier. Thtis includes
the shore wharf, 750 (t, long, the flood
protection wall between Jacques Catier
Square aid the ramp rit Berris Street, and
te %videning of Caîmîssîoners strect,ests-

înated coat, $i 2o,coo ; mIsa the raising of
the wharf on the north-west side cf ihe
windmubil basin, estimated cost $%0.0o0.-
M acicar & Heriot, architects, are calling
for tenders for residence con Upper Stan-
bey sîreet for C. A. J3oîard. -A deaf and
dun-.b Institute wîll be buibt here. IL will
be 300 lt. long and six stories high. The
outside will be of limestone, the inside
wocl. The wark wibl be donc by the day.
R. Prefontaine ta the architect.--J. H.
Wilson's residence, corner Drîîmmond
and Sherbrooke streets, avili be tarn doava
and rebuilt. Mr. Waite, architect.-Ten-
ders will be received untîl Thursday. 22nd
inst., for additions ta the Redpath library,
McGill college. Taylor & Gardon, archi-
tects.-lt is rumored that an effort is
beîng made toi (orm a syndicate ta build a
large departmental store on corner of Nic-
Gili Callege avenue and Mansfield street.
If the scheme is carried through the store
will be the largest in Canada and cost
about $i,ooo,ooo.-The tenders for the
new C. P. R. hotel and station at Winni-
peg close an Friday of this %week. The
new structure will be of stone and
brick, seven staries high and modelled
somewhmt alter the east end station in this
city.-Càx & Amas, architects, are asking
for tenders for the eastern. townships'
bank at Granby, 'Quebec.-The City Sur-
veycr bas asked for the following
granîs : St. James street rebieving
sewer, $70,735 ; Coteau Barron Te-
lieving aewer, $21,693 ; additional
pumping plant for Craig street pumpa,
$5o,ooo; St. Dents Ward sewerage
scheme, $7,271 ; plant ta. repair asphait
pavements, $7.500 ; repairtng asphaît on
St. James street and Notre Dame Street,
53,000; repairing wood block pavements,
598,712. Pavements-Craig street, (ram
Bleury ta Alexandre, $6,799; St. Nicholas,
from St. Sacramient toi Commissioners,
$5,694 ; Visitation, from Dorchester ta St.
Catherine, 59,ioo; Youîng street, fromn
Ottawa ta William streets, $6,600; Lagau-

chetiere, (rom St. Denis strtct ta Cam-.
peau sireet, $i5,toa , WVelltngton strect,
from Magdalen ta Fortune stteets, $24.
400 ; Rachel Street, from St. Denis: to
Laval streets, f?),896 ;Sanguincr. [rom
Rachriel ta Mary Anne streets, $8.611 -,
Dralet strect, from Rachel ncrthwards,
$6,5oo Centre Street, (romn Laprairie ta
Charlevoix streets, $22,300 ; St. Cather-
ine, froin Seiver ta Darling streets,
$28.,oci; Cherrier street, from St. Denis
ta Logan's Park, $32,000ci; Dorchester
Street, (rom St. Andre ta Amherst streets,
$4,350 ; Dezery streets, fromn Notre Dame
ta Ontario streets, $3(),386 ; Stadacona
street, fram Dezery ta Prefantaine streets.

FIRES.
Cosmupoian hatel and Evan's store

at Medic.ine Hat, N.W.T., totally destroy-
ed ; Iass $5,ooo. - Dwelling of William
Hill rit Athens, ont., ta:alIy destroyed.-
Buildings at Odessa, Ont., awned by N. F.
Snyder.-Brick block of A. Chobatte at
Acton Vale, Que.; loss $çoOO.-Store
and dwelling of P. F. Ijouchaird at 15 Notre
Dame street,Quebec, Que., completely de-
stroycd.-The Flaherty block at.Port'Ar-
thur, Ont., cantaining stores owned by WV.
L. B3rothers, Alexander Rossf!W. J. Hask-
ing and Miss Lpne.-The Academy or
Music nt Quebec, Que., owned by Mr.
Char' ebois ; loss $8aooo. The St. Louis
holtl adjaining wvas damaged ta the extent
Of $3,00.-J. B. Sumner's tannery at Vic-
toria, 13.C.; boss 510,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MUJRRAY HARBOR, P.E.I.-Steet bridge:

T. A. McLean, successful tenderer.
BRAMPTON, ONT.-Large green-bouse

for H. Date : J. Masan, cantractor.
BANNER, ONT.-Newv scbonl bouse:

Cowper Bras., of Thamestord, cantractars.
HamILTON, ONT.-The cantract for

laying out the plant and warks of the
Ontario Nickel Company bas been award-

CENTRAL LA N

Cor. King an 1 Victoria 8ta, TORON TO

Htghest Maiket Prices
paid fr-ý

Municipal
Debentures

F. IV, BAILLIE.
Secreuiry.

F. R. WVOOD,
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ed ta ihe Wellman Siever Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

PLUM COULRE, MAN.-Warehoisse for
J. I-i. Derkscn ; Wuckcrt & Shipman,
cotitractors.

FORDNVICIE, ONT.-Nev school build-
ing :Horn & Calder, Df Listawel,
contractors.

V'ANCOUVER, B.C.-Folir storey build.
ing for Mr. Hadden ; Crowc & Wilson,
Cotitractors.

(uiTi 'ilit, ONT -Wooclwork of resi-
dence for John à1cKay, in Chatham town-
ship. Blonde B3ras. & Co., contractors.

PARI SoUNù, ON.-Storeand dwell-
ing for J. A. J)wyer; Gillespie & Grier,
contractors. James Clubb is sub-contrac-
tor for Stone wvork.

VICTORIA, 13. C. - Addition ta -the
Dominion Hotel: jarres Baker, contrac-
tor ; cost about $ i ,ooo. Plans by E. C.
Howi Il, archttect. There will be sieam
he.1ting.

BEPRIN, ONT.-Residence forG. B3erg-
m3n * R linke,contractor.-A. Shoemaker
& Co. have secured conîrnct ta furnish
large quantities of concrete tile for rond-
ways and culverts in Bllenhetm township.

ToRoNTo,ONT.-Tlit Board of Contiol
last week awarded coniracts as follows:
Asphait pavement, Queen street bridge,
Warren ScharfT Company, $3,478 ; sewers
on Dupont street, from Howland ave, ta
Bathurst street, $.-,62o, and on Howland
ave., Dupont street ta north city liiiis,
$820, to the city engineer.

LoNDON, ONT.-The Bloard of Works
have accepted the following tenders for
supplies - Brick gulleys, Harding &
Leathorne; conctete pipe, W. J. Anthis-
dle ; crossing stone, Thas. Murray, 38
cents; paving %votl, Baldwin & Baldwin;
stonekerbing, Thos. Murray; cedar block
Ccdssings, Baldwin & Baldwin ; painting
and papetingat city hall, Henryflurdick.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis,1 archi-
tect, bas accepied the followving tenders
for additions and alterations ta C:umley
Bras.' store on Princess street, Masonry,
brick laying, plastering and cast iran work,
Alexander Newlands; carpentry and
joiner wvork, joseph Hooper; plumbîng,
galvanized iron, metal ceiling and hot
water heating, F T Phtllips and 0'.;
painting and glazing, Robinson Bras.;
electric lîghting, R. Boyd, ir.-Heating
apparatîts for drill hall in ibis City :Mc-
Kelvey & Bîrch, successful tendeters.

OTTAWVA, ONT. - Supplies for the
engineering departiment .Castings, T.
Lawson, $2.25 per 100 pounds ; cedar,
Patrick Burns, 5ýc and 6èîc per foot;
planking, Il. Burns' $13 per M. for z inch
plank and $14 for 3 inch. Tenders for
othier supplies were referred to the City
engineer for a repoit.-Carletor. county
counicil received the followinR tenders for
erection ci bridge over the Carp river,
between Huntley and Fitzroy. A. Rosseau,
$937, for the tran Nvotk, Or $2,837 for the
entire work ; Keating, Wilson & Boucher,
Oitawa, $3,943 for entire work ; Hamilton
Bridge Workr, $935 for iron superstruc-
ture; Dominion Bridge Company, $988 for
iron superstructure ; King Bridge Com-
pany, Cleveland, $t,273 for iran work.
The contract bas been awarded to C.
Hibbard C. E., the contract price ta be
$2,576, the amount of Mr. 'Hibbard's esti-

mate on the basis of' whicb the tenders
wcre called for.

MoNTREAL. QupL-The conttact (or
ilie.majonry of the Baptist church, corner
Wellington and Liverpool streets, Point
St.Charles, bas been awarded ta A.
Chautte ; other contracts not let ; A. J.
Cooke, architect.-Alterations tvîll be
made to St. Elmio restaurant an McGill
street. Saxe & Archibald, architects ; J.
H. Randeli, cantractar for carpenteringy
James McGuire & Ca., cantractars for
plumbing.-Geo. Sleep, contiactar, bas
been awarded the contrict for building
Unity hall, Wellington Street, bv A. J.
Cooke, architec.-Saxe & Arichibald,
architects, have let thé contract of the
newv front of R. J. Tooke's store, St. James
street, ta L. Paton & Son.-The contract
for building a new steamer for the Riche-
lieu & Ontaria Navigaton Ca. bas been
let ta Bertram & Co., of Toronto.- The
steel work of the newv glass warks for the
Diamand Glass Ca. bas been awarded ta
the Dominion Bridge Co.-Hutchinson &
Wood, architects, have awarded contracts
for building twa semi-detacbed bouses on
Mount Pleàsaht ave., WVestmount, as fol-lows : Henry Earl, general contractar;
Heggie & Stewart, inason vark ; 1'hos.
Leght, carpenter work ; Jahn Murphy,
painting ; G. Marris & Ca., plastering -
J. W. Hughes, plumbinig ar.d heatîng ; G.
W. Reid & Co., roofing ; Canada Elec-
tric Ca., electric wiring.

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT ESTIMATBS.
The estimates of the Ontario Gaventl-

ment, submitted ta the Legislature recent-
ly, contain the following appropriations:-

Asylum for Insane, Toronto-General
repairs, drains, roofs, etc., $300; furniture
and furnishings, S3,558; interior repairs
and alterations, $61 ~; engineer*s flttings.
$900. Asyluni for insane, M irico-Gen-
eral repairs, drains, roofs, etc., $300;
dynamio for ectric lighting, $6oo ; storm
sasîtes for chapel and cottages, $400 ; in-
terior repairs, etc., $500 ; exterior repairr,
etc., $335; fîirnitureand furoishings,$o;
engineer's and carpenter's supplies, etc.,
$s,.-00; mason's supplies, $2oo; ballera
ïtnil engines, $855. Asylum for lisane,
London-General repairs, drains,
S3oo; înfirmnary building, $So,ooo; altera-
tions ta ice house for cald starage, $85o;
ta finish!slating roof of north building, %vest
wing, $8,350; repairs ta roof of main
building, slating and galvanized iron, $500;
furniture and furnislîings, $2,000; interior
repairs and alterationb, Soo; exterior re-
pairs and alterations, $.500; boilers, en-
gines and fire extinguishers, $264 ; tele-
phone system, $zoo; surgical instruments,
etc.,S200. Asylum for Insatne, Hamilton-
<3eneral repaira,, drains, etc., $300; instal-
lation otf electric light for buildings and
grounds, S3 ,ooo; electrie power for lauin-

drjad umps,. $500; clevatar in inflrm-
arS ;re.Pairsi t0 roafs, $250o; balslers

and purnps, $450; bolIers and engines,

$iGoag b<llerand infirmary, $400; furni.
turc and furnishinge, inspectar, $1,000o; to
complete baîthing appairatus, $4.0a.
Asyluni for Insane, I<ingston-Gefnral
repairs, drains, etc., $300; sien- piîînp
for boiler and cuigines, $100; covering
sieani 'pipe, $i5o; hydrns, $ioo - repairs
t0 painting stone wvork, chimneys, etc.,
$500 . cleccric lighiting, S:,5oo . furnittire
and fimlnshingti, $400 ; iron ceilirgs, S2ýo;
cernent and lunîber fur sidewvnll. and thiri
$25o. A4ylum for Insane, IIrockv'îjt.-.
General repairs. drainti, etc., $300; fi(fing
up additianal dorniitories, day moins, diii.
ing roonm, etc., in attic Of West Wîîmig,
$4ooo; improvement ta cold titorage,
$400; exterior repairs nnd ftnciiK,
Si,aoo interior repairs and altera,tî,%,

(Continurd on page 6.)
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PILE DRIVDNC
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Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumiping lVaehinery

B3ridge Building, Trestic %Vork, WVhar -es,
Dams, Diving Submarine WVork and
Ocacrai Conitraciing.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Riehmfond Sq. - MONTREAL

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
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G. A. STrIMSON & CO.
Investent Dealers

t4 and 26 King Sr. W. - TORONTO

Granite Sets for Street Paving. - CURBII8O eut
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

$390 ; furnituro and furnishings fur atiic,
ball and dormitories, $3,oo0o t upplies and
inaterial for etigincer, painter and mansonl,
$1,15o. Asyluni for Idiots, Orilil-
Drains and dratiinge, $300 ; tire extia-
guishiers, ire escalpea, ire aiarni signais,
refrîgerattors, $57%; paintinîg ouiside wood-
work, furniture 'and furnisiuings, $8oo;
new waicr tube %tenim boler, 300 fi. p., and
repairs ta boler bouse, $s,300. Centrai
Prison, roronio Drains and drainage,
$300 ; 011 s.cparaiors, pilîV4, tittings, etc.,
$73 '; -cOna)lt'tin)g itose towver ond] provid-
Ing tire idder.., ,48to. ercing oi and tar
b1ouse fur isolaied %torage of hazardous
lcollbîîsî,btes, m5~rakig orngine con-
nections to sttpply Ipower to rope mili,
$575; nev Wvater tube boiter, i.î0 b. pt., io
replace 1 old bolers 27 years in, use,
SsSoo , lu, niture anrd funsuigguard
flouse, $t,2zuo. RZeformatorv for Boys,
Penetanguiisetie-- Repanirs ta fence, and
lumiber, $200 ; newv roof to floor and engine
rorni, $165; recontruciing coal dock to
receuse coal, ereut toit of coal sheds and re-
arranging heaiing o' Depiy Warden's
blouse. morksos .nd grcen liause, $85o;
jublice grate-bars for burning coal screen-
ings-under six boilers, $Son. Reforma-
tory for fcnicls, Toronto-Drains and
dratnage, $.uo . nts% floorb and waincoi-
ing in bas!emeni, S36-1 ; re-buiiding iaigh
board fence, tteevinig skyiighI, re-buiid-
ing porch, $747 ; retlewing sidewaiks,
$200; nictai ceilt;ng and several repairs,
$375; two ncw floors and celiings in cor-
ridor " B,' Si,86o. Blind Institîtte, B3rant-
ford-Generai repaîrsi, drains, 'etc., $300;
clîanging grato bars of boliers In burn
secenings, $300; 10 iteat Bursar*s bouse,
$300; sereer tn conneet drainage of insti-
tuilon witb street, S_,00; repaira Io ice
bouse atid buildisig for cold sîoragc, $750;
plant for power for clectrîc liiting orfin-
sîiîtîiOn, $1,400- Instituion for the Deaf
and Dumb, Beiieville-Generai repaira,
dra-ins!, et-., $j3vç.- e,,asaioti under main

a building fur gas pipes and ventilation,
$500;i nets sicam boier, $700; changing
grate bars of boiers Io burn screeaings,
$300 ; extension tif bolier bouse to the
soutit and placîng boilers, $3.400 ; books
and mnatera i for object lessons, $.So;
tumber for floors, sidcwaiks, itailse paints
and oils, Siýio; wvages for painters, isias.
terers and Larî,enters, $2oo; itroduction
of Sloyd.%)ysîetz, ftring up of slîop, pur-
Chase or tools, etc., $.500. Coburg
As> it.,,, Lr ~aa ,~lua,, r;t;làg
and improving building for inmiates (esîl-
niaied expendiltre, $30,000), $a5,ooo.
Agricuitural Coliege and Experimentai
Farin- General repairs, drains, etc., $300;
brooder bouse, seven new broaders, etc.,
$200; sp)eciati new grates and clectrac
dlamper rcgulaior (college boliers), $400;
special apparattis and tables, cases, etc.,
for lotir lavatories, $i,zoo; smoke connc-
tion te, boiers, $22o. Normali and Model
Scitools, Toronito-Generail repairs, drains,
eic., $400, 1 --'lts for arites and records,
$850 ; granolutiluc vakS:oo; i iprove-
mcnts in ligliting and pltînibing, S.ioo.
Normai antd Model Scboois, Ottavva-Gen.
erai repairs 10 buildings, drains, grounds,
etc., $2,50oo; niew ire hose and extingtsish-
ers, $300; furniture aîd furnisibings, $Son;
electric ligliting of asscmbly hail, $365 ;
lit s!.,rw %%all crn FIgirn çrect, Sr,z.5o.
Normai Scîtool, London-To, compîcie
preseni 0ti..s $2é 48, roadssays,
wvalks and grounds, St ,soo; library and
readang rooni fitings, SSoo, seaiing cias
roonis and issembly liait, S1,420, furniture
and fitrnisings, $1,250 ;extension of elec-
trie power main, $250; eiectric lighi and
gas fixtures, $900 ; cequipmeni of science
room, $300. Scîtool of Practical Science,
Toroi.to t, dmprdraîàns, ssaiks,
e., $400 ; iniprovenients 30 ventilation in

chemîcal laboraiories, $Soo ; fil ting uip
room for caiorimetry, $300; draughting
tables, $-5o ; re-flovring museunm, $200n;
fitting nip photograph roont, $2j50; repairs
to black boards, $à ou, mcieti ceilings in nId
building, $2;o. Osgoode Hall, Toronto-

Gencral repairs, drains, etc-, $40 aller.
alions to roof over rear north building,
$300. New, Pariamteni liidingq-Arciî
to siairway leading from 2nd floor ta
pavillon storey, enst %ving, $2oo;, alter.%-
tions corridor, cast %wing, 1t floor, $330
stielving and bookecases for Iibrary, Saoo
finishingr raoous in basemcnt for Crovn
Lands Depi., $2oo; filling ont.d oiling floors
of corridors, $i,zoo ; svatcbninn's cock, 14
stations, $4oo ; vauIL in ai ic storey for
registrar's dcpt., $900; alterations and
improveinents in grotinda, $6oo; painting
and tinting wali, $300. Aigomat District
-Repairs, furnituro and inîprovemients,
$5oo; iodle-up ai Tiiessalonl, Sîooo; lock-
up ai Mîichipocoîco, $6ou. Muaikoka Dis-
trict-- Repairs, furniture and improvemenis,

$ î0 o complete contracts, court bouse,
11racebridge, $3.200; tiot svater heaiing of
court houise, $z,32o:- Ic fitrnislingb of
court roomi and offices, $300. Parry Sotind
DIstrict-Repairs, furniture, etc., and im-
provements, $200;- enlargement ot gaol nt
Parry Sound, $3,ooo. Nipissing District-
Repairs, furniiure and im provements (part
revoie>, $400: toIC pay fo.r scwer, $100.
!Zainy lZiver Districl-Itepairs, furnhture and
improvements, $.4zo; ta complete beaiing of
court bouse, $200. Reformatory for Boys, Ox.

ford-Site for Boys' Reformatory, County of
Oxford, $ioooo.

PUBLIC WORKS.-buskkO1 Lakes worlcs.-
To consiruct bonut ai [mila, $i5o ; Deer Lake.
Township of Ansirutiter-To rcpair donm and
reconstruci tide, $1.2o0. Nogies Crec-k-Tnt
rep-tir Townsend donm, and rebuiid siidr, andi
repiir dam ant ouilct of B3ass Lake, andi rebuiid
Bass Lake Rapids dam and siide, $t,8oo.
maintenance locks, dams, ec-, Including re
construction of Il Big.Danm' on Squaw lRivti
and extension of Farquiar Lakte lilde, $442
Miii Creek-To improve bed of streana, con
ditional on a like amount being supplied ?'y
the Townsips of Longueuil and Ctiedonia,
$Son. Lakte of the Woods-To construci
boom ai main outici, $360. Miagnetaw:t
Rîiver -To construci swing bridgc on conce,
sion VIII and IX, Township of R>ycrson,
$4,3o0. To nssist in the re-construciion of th.
bridge icross thc Ottawa river ni Portage du
Fort, $2,o00. Bonnechere Ri.cr-To rni
prove lied af stream ai outici of blud L.ake,
$i,ooo. Revoie 10 issisi in the reconstruction
of the bridge across the Oltawa river i De>
Joncbims RaPids, $4,0=o Canard River-To
assisi in dredging and renioving shoals, $5,ooo.
Talbot Rtiver-Revote toi remove rock obstrue
tiens (rom bed af stream, $6oo. I>igton
River-To repair dam and siide, $700.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND GEMENT
A liGaIr 0?A DE PORTLAND ORMENT

r Mantifactured by ..

IRE BEAIER PORILIRO CEMEIT CO., 1MI8RD - ORKS: MARtBRIX, 091
-- COMMERCIAL WOOD &CEMEHT COMPANY

Largest WVorks in Canada. Write for Prkes.

B E L L HO USE, DILL ON & CO., 30 Si. Fra,cois Xaz*~r St., Iffoit treal1
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gcner.le des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt)

P RTLANDPCEMENI NORTHY8 CONDOR
Piving and Pire Brca peeWaty IlDYCKlRROFFPI and Il WRITB CR~OSS I Brands

IORTD'S IICONDOR"I BRIID 11IIRBED FIRST PRIZE 1I 10 lDMIL ITlI IREimP EisiiBD

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT 00.
OWEN SOUJND, ONT. LIMITEU

1 iese worics dru turnbicd w,îth the lau.r, aud bebi, md.i>. TIIe raitw mater,'
are of first-class qnaiîy. The process of manufacture is weil tried and successful, and
opcratcd by expericnced experts. The product is the finesi grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further information write

J. W. MAXTlwAN»1>, Sc-îe

McGW2FGOIR & McINTF<YE
SWBRUCTUR.kld IRoN wouiH£S

Tirole?, Polo .Bracketç; .&ectrie Light Arms; Prison.
atid Jteit Celis; Fire Escapes; Aioeiatic ire>ut
artd Doorsq; Irtom Si<dewàk Door-s, &c......

WcStock 13AR IRON, BAR STEEL 1 6t 1PaiS. OOTOT
STEEL ANGLES, CIIJNNELS, Etc. fb 6 3 7 er S. OOTOT

"CERMAN IA"BRN
*'i-HICHEST'GLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

h1cGILL, UNIVERSITY?. TESTS, 1898;
Fineness :-residue on 100 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strength: neat : 7 days, 629 lb.

et ci 28 e 773 lb.
o.--OL? ALL F11192 CZA8B DRALER.-o

BURHAMA"1RN
* --- TH1E BEST LONDON PORTLAND3 CEMENT

-1 As, uscd for the followlnR work. Keewýatin Power Co.,z dam a, Laket or the
WVoods; Canada Paper Co.'s dam ai Windsor MiJis; Goternen Brealtce
13uffalo; Dry Docks, Broolyn and League Island;S Hudson River Tunnel!
and a vsl aznount of maili work, and mfltage or Sîrect Pavlng througbout<SO D~'~ Caniada tend the Suites.

0 D OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

Match 21, 1900

MUNICIPAL DI3BENTURI3S J3OUOIT
AEÏMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto StOCk Eiobange) 82 Kiu St. Westi TORONTO
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MWUNIrCIP-AL ENGINERS, CONTR.*CTO.RS ANYD MA!T.EIALS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. Grati. biGiII University.

-i Can. Soc. C.E. bi *Amn. SccCE.
Mens. AOLn.W. Awn.

WVmEIlWOBKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, CAS
WORKS, BLECTRIC LIOIIT AND

'POWER PLANTS M
Ic''teurveys, Construction, Valcations
103 BAY STREET -TORONTO

PODERICK J. PARKE oTORONTO. imYo

Cunsulting Electrical Engin cer
MUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIOflTINO

COMPIBROJAL POWER INSTALLATIONS
l...i.,îed Eflectric Ylelsting anti Power Plants for d 1f

l tore stimAtes, Specitications, Adrice rRIS& ATINGS
.nTenders. Valuating.

41,,-410 Temple Btuilding, TORONTO, CANADA Wyt -Lý@n 1ATIO AWTR5WJPPt nàs

W. T. ASH BRIDGE, C.E.
A. M. CAtI. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORONTO
Special Attention given ta

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Seworage Works, Water Supplg,

Pauemente. Concrote Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

(Graduat of the Polytectnic School.)
IIBIAL BUILDING, MWON2'BEAL

SFRCIALIEls t
Waterworks, Sewers, both Stearn andi Hytiuulic

Power Plants, Foundations. Paving, emc
valuations made of %Vaterworks Systerns, Arb

tratons, etc.
Pians antd Estimnates for Public Buildings

R. E. SPEA KMAN, C. E.
A. Mi. lnst. C. EL, &878.

OONSULTINC ENCINEER
(i.Ark GALT & SI'BAricAN.)

WVaterwcrco, Sewerage andi Sewage'Di"el.e
MuniciralImprovecmentr.

Grnhhc Pavem nts.
letrie Ligbt Plants.

Drainage anti Irtigrition cf anti.
Coal Bantlling Plant anti bachinery.
Plans Seilrctions and Estimates.
C.touctio.n andi Valuations.

Canada Life Bulding -TORONTO

CANADIAN CON TRACT RECORD.

POW[TLFtND GEMENT
For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

NIANUPACTURBD DYV

Write for Clrctilar
anld Price3.

The ftathbLtn Gomlpany
DESERONTO, ONT.

SPEC UAL CASTINGS
FLANOQE PiPE
BRANCHES
I4YDRANTS
VA LV ES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNO

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MCC.LL PIPE FoUINDRYÇ?LTD)
MANUPACTURERS Or

CAAaAlreBliee MO NTR~E fî L
cast iron water and Gas Pipes, etc. Londonderry, Nova ScotiaRY

ALax. GitRTsHoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurer. JAS. THOMISON, ViCe-Prcsidcnt and Genet t dîae

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY GO.
IJ;an.ufacti.trers of...

Flexible and Flange Pi

SpeCial Castings and ail kinds

Waterworks Supplies.

*W%-4%O%*Ib

)- E Q
pet

I VI 3 inchas ta 6o inches diamecter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

7
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WATER
WORKS
PuMPINC
MAGHINERY

WVc are prepared to cquip Muiii.

cipal or cather WVatcr-I.Vorks Plants
%villa Pumping Mlac hincr' cf the latest

and most approvcd designs. %Ve are

the largest manufacturers of Steamn
anti Power Punips in Caitada; tbev

are built in ail sizes and capacities, and

can be implicitly relied lapon %vierever
used. Several excellent second liaad

pumps in first class condition for water
works service on hand at close prices.

SBTSD FOR CATALOGUB.

1015 King Streot, Sab1way,

TORONTO, CAN.

~A1IAN CONTRACT RECORID. Msrh 2, ige

14TIE CADWiELL SILEX STONE çQOy

SILX S ON cuRBINs SPECIALTY
CORPIORATINS.Oro irnluIdg C. '.CADWELL, Manager

WVaIkç and o sbtJg e llIlo "%.e th rex rll e y . ô( lnS R eNT.
ginter ln .ma:I to*nt whferae inot rlu.ryepoe.W N S R O T

Portland Cernents...
HIGH GRADE GER&MAN 13RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ART! PICIAL STONE SIDEIVALKS.

Steweri ]Pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Bolgian Cemient..

Cil1'irex't Pie,&. W. MeHALLY & C0., Montreal.

nEhI C ii' .Manufactured al.,JOSSON E ET-1EORPL
Is the Higlitst Grade As tificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class WVorI. 1-as been uscd Iargcly for Governrnent and Municipal %Vorks.

TO RE HAll PROM ALL CA14ADIAI; DeALEIlS

C. 1. de Sole, Maniager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTRERL

STLDEBWUKEI SPINKLECI
Does flot Clog or get out of

Order.
Greatest WVidtlî cf Spray.

Ii- ICan be Gradedot Divr
il lia"Seat to any Volume.

J*** 3 ~ ~ e WCf~3 i a eso make an.

~a~- ~ inproved Vertical Spray
....for Pvmns

- - WeVlie for Pnice an cniI igoe %0

LONDON, ONT.

Prices of Building Materiais.
1-RESSED BirICK, Fer M.

roOU4TO tP.aEflU BRICK AmIO TEIKA corTA WRS
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Mutons Ont. montzeal.
Red No. ........... 50s $180o

sa.. . 100 16!o

2... .. 300 .3!0

le ..................... 203 e 1 50
.o .. ..... d................zr* 3050

wn iu .................. ,o 25c':llaownuf............328'0 30

Hard Building................ôc zaso -1
Sewens ................ 6oo :1.

Rooflog Tiles, $2o 00oper aco,53.00 blonireal.

DON3 VALLEY P3IKSSUI) BRICK~ WORa)Z.
F.O.B. P.0O«B.

DOn VAlSey. Mgontrel.

Rted A.................. ic 180 2400
Red B............6oo .000
itedC..............13<0 1700
Trojan and Co inthian ... co nSC co0
Pompan.................:00 î9 00.

Aîhcnianý ond ïý Egpia 250 330-*0

Ty!rIa................ .... 35 00 41 00
Slacilian...........4000 4500o

ROmnan........... 3500 40

Crthag*nixU................ 4043 4300
Ornamntal ............. 300oo10000 30 oo Ioý0 cc
Commons sies............. 600

Hard sewerl.............. 750
Vitrified pavers. isto.......500 220'Y.
1. te 23155:.... 000 150

C'O.31N 181610Kr, er al.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Moiitre&l.

Cozfment WVllint .......... 700 80oo 7 30 8Soi
Good FaciIg.............. 8 Oc 90 85o
Sewer ................. 803 go) 85o Q900

BXoIoE.
Com.aon Rabbtc. per toile,

delivered ................. 10 O 11 ,0
Large flat Robble, pet toe-,

de]ivered................. t41 Co laCo
Foundaticn Ulocke.t.f. 30 50
G niie (S*t=cr3L rl,i.

in. to 12 n.,ise 080., pet tg. 25
Amherst Red Siadtone.

Am eratNtS dtculs, fi. 1 t 13
KenthFrc ton or RITC,

Moncton. 1.8., per Cu. fi. zoo00
River John, N. S. brown

Freestont,per cu.it .... 93 95
port Philip, N. S. B3rown

Sansdstone ...... .....

'Soi" Paving Blocks,

S',X3%'X47............ 400
hasîllon.................... 3000
Quebec and Vermiont rough
granite for LuiH-inig pur-
poses. per c.ft.f.o.b.quarry 40

For ornamenial work. ci. ft.. 4
Granite paving blockss, 8 in. t

12 in.x6 Sf.x43 in. per hi.
cran te ca tn line, 6 in.x

20 i1. per 113i>1 ......
C01303T VALLEY' STONIL

F.O.B.

Toronto. Montreal.

Fi= Bricks, NewcaitleperM sono 35co î6no 2s.0
" scotch 3000 3500 1900 21.0

Lime, îo- Iba, le......2
33 W jîe 30 30

Plaster, Calcined, N. B200 33$0
Il *' N. S ... 200 I350

i cc Hait, Plastercers. pet bsg ... go %o Olt

30 Co

70

QuatHîes.
Rubble, per car ci 1 ç tons. 700
Brown Coursinl. up Iotat an ,

pe son. 'Ir 150 001 75

Grey Coursing, pet sup. yard 1 o
Grey D3imension. pet culs. ft. 43

LONOFORD STONE.,
Rubbe, 9Cr 30 M. car ..... 0o
&shtsr, ver cult. Vdt ...... 0

Dimen1sion, pércub. fi ....8a
BLA TE.

Toronto. Montreal.

red .... 7 30
prpe S

s, unisdauignreen 85
b se . 750

Teta~ Calla Tile, pe q.. 2000
Ort 3menial Blarck li lte;toofing S Sa

CIIM11LYT. L1311, ec.
Portlad cerneras. -

Germitn Perlb]....290 3 90
Lonrdon' ......... 2 95 300

NeWcas tr Il703
"Jio"Brand "orîlîàd 35 31<'ce

Dyc .lf 3 05 325
Norîhls "Condor. . 295 33>English. attificial, ler Ut. ' Î 30-
13e 1RXidîu I11il331 9 s pial s blal1. . 250 273
Clanadian, arti cial .. 285 320
Roman
Patia* 525 323
Keend SUperfine 'Whit. 13 G O 1200
Ke'es coarse "Whises

33
. 8 00 8 50

"Kaulsi.dt (Germasa) ... 305 325
"Ger=mi"(,Germai»... 3 0! 3 2S
'Roostet" (l2ian) ..
KeyrsCone '*(felgan) ....
Anîil <Il elzian) ...

' urham ' (English) ... . 2 95 3 00
H = Camntls.-

per blut. ........... îD
Quetauton, Il ..... Isi

Hu le 1 5.
Ontaulos .... .. . a

2000
3000

700 $00
6 30

2300
6 So

HARDITAI.
The following arc the quotations to builders for tuit

al Toronto attd MontresI.
Cultallits,Sc-d &6od, per keg 26J 263
Steel .1 et . l 273 275

CIT HAlLS, santicz A14D CIJT SraKES

4od, hotcl, pet zoîts ... 263 é
îo to id, hot cut ............. 273 23
Id,gel, .s I. ....... .

6à., 7 d, ... 29$ 2 QS
4d to5 Sal Ils...... 303 303
3d, l. la...... 330 3 30
ad. 3*ý Iý line6s 365

Cul splrs Co centercgaan
Steel Nil, îec. er keg extra.
WVjre lisils, 3.40 la ce.

Iros Pipe:

trou pipe, 3( inch, per foot. . 6C. 6C

.3 1 il s. ". :: 3 17

Il la î3 3 s . 30 30
il 2 33 . . 43 43

£@ad Pipe:
Lesad piee, pet lbs....
Vlost pipe. pet lb......

7r-. 23 pet
734 fcent. dis

calnieilt lIon:

Adams-bla Best ad Qocen" Head and Opollo:
z6 10 24 goage, perlb.: 494C- 4Y4C. 41K
26 Calages~ . 44 5 4
28 , ... su 4X

Gordon Crown-
z6 t024 guage, pet lb..... 45 45 44
26 poage, ::: 4 e 443é

Notc.-Cbtaper grnades about .ý ils. lut

strefttreg lIon:

Steel Beams,pet zooIbo .. 275 2 33
.chalndes, a ... 285 331
.angles, 'a . . . . 26,

.. tees, se ::: 280 260

S .plates,.............. 253 305
Shcred steel bridge plaie... - i

al -OT«CD 'Cri WC) M.8-M4O: 3OTX


